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MONTREAL, QUE-.-A mavetnent
is un fooit te o rina joint stock company
tobuîld a speedwly toi the accommodation
af cit zens %vio oivn fiast troiting horses.
The caît is estimaicd at $10,000. E. J.
Sheppard, pies.dent of tht Arerîn. Ço., is
one of the protnoters. - 'llie Finance
Comînittee bas1 voied the suim 01 $393,-
o0o for maintenace 0( the City streets
drirng next ycar.-The C.I'.R. steamtshîp
AI habasca %vill, utidcrgo extensive repairs
this vinîer, includin8 a new steel deck.-
The ratep..yers of the rnunicipality of
DeLoriniier have approved of thit by-taw
graniing i bonus of $16,oo>o tu the James
Mt-Crcdy Co. t0 trect a boot and shoe
factory in that taavn, at a cast of $So,ooo.
-The Williamn Strachan Co. h4ve pur-
chised a block af reai estait in rear of
their factory on St. T.moihe street, %which
ivili be uilized at a later date for factory
puirposes-The chie( et the tire brtgade
n-il) actain briiig ta the attention of the
Fire Commint the necessity of having
more lire engines.-~It is naw delinitely
announced that the counicil of the Bloard
cf Trade have entered int an agtetinent
%vith P>. Lyal &*Son ta underiake both
the financing and the reconstruction of
the Board af Trade building. '1Tte ac-
ceptcd plans were preparedi by David
Browno, architect. The nttv bu Ilding will
cost in the neighborhooul of $400,000,
and wvîll be af Iniidana Iitiiestone. The
contractrs, agte ta turm Gvcr the build-
in'g to the board out the flrst day ai M'ay,
19c3.-By the sudden risîng af the Rich-
elieu river at Sortl thet ugs of the Sin-
cences-M cNaughîon Co. itvere damaged
to the exrent ot $50.000. Tht steamers
afthe Richelieu& Ontario Navigatian Co.
siiffercd a loss 0f 3.3,ooo.-The presîdent
of the harbor c.ommisbione.îs bas bten em-
povered ta obtain front elevatar experts
plans for an elevator et i,ooo,ooo bushels
capacity, and of lire-prool construction.
-- B-iitding permits have been granted as
lallovs - Dominion Tobacco Co., altera-
tiens te thrce %torey hiuse, 8o Papineau
SI., rosi $i, 5f)oo ; P. H. B trthoiomeau,
alteratqons ti liouse, 137 Nanbfitld st.,
cest $t,Soo (J C Hague, contracter) ;
E. Tiemblay, thrce storey bouse and
store, Ontario st , ct $2'i a (Charlts
Reeve', arrhiteci? ; Arthur Bissoonette,
twvo store%, hnuse,' 240 Murray st., cest
$2,000 (E. Marsau, contractaer) ; H. La-
trontague & Ca., ive storey hotel and
eight stores, Notre Dams st., cast $15,-
ooo <Hutchînson & Wot.d, architectç,
James Sheaier & Co., contractors)

TORONTO. ON r.-lt is understaod
that the but d 1 g ..t tht -oath-eltst corntr
af Shuier and Yenge streets has been
pur.itased tiy L,,î.wlord Bios., îvho ili
erect a new structure on tht site.-EarlY
next spring %vark wvill be commenced ni the nev building ta be buit un S. Joseph
street in cennection tvîth Si. M1ichalS
colteý6e. The cost ii be betwcen
$75,000 and $îoc,ooo. - Tenders art
tvantcd at 663 ]3rock avenue for brick
work an residence.-The Cainadian Ex-

press Co. havt pttrchased !ht old hic-
Murrich homtebtead.at the coroer af Peter
and Front streets and intend building
riei stables on tht prapertyatoc-
Building permits h.ave beer. granted as
iollows : James Dale, pair setni-de-
tached, two storey and attîc brick dwecll-
in"s, 13 and 45 Withtow avenue, cas:

ô $3000;, Corportion of Toronto, two
storey brick stable, noith side Front
st-cet, nerw -_> press btiet, ç.as1 $7,ooo
James MIrDonald, tive storey brick-clad
dvel'ing, north side Dovercaurt road,
near Northumberland avenue ; Henry T.
Smith, two storey and attic brick resi-

dence, Brunswick avenue, near Wells
street, cost $z,6ao (Il. G. Paul, architect>;
Scatt & Cross, tva pair semni-detached
brick dwellings, 'vest side Euclid avenue,
near Tloor street, 'r'st $7,000 ,Paiterson
Mfg Co., ont storey frame factory, %vith
cerrugatecl g-ilvanized iran roof, corner
Berkeley and Lake streets, cast $î,8oo,
(J. P. Hynes, architect, Brtown, & Cooper,
cootrkctnrs). ; Taronto Hotel Co., six
starey hotel on King street, opposite
Victoria, af granite, stone, brick and terra
cotta, cnst $î,aoo,eoo (E. J. Lennox,
architert, Wesley & Horn, contractors)i
William and J. B. Smith, two residences,
361 and 363 Brunswick avenue, cest $4,-
700 tack.-The directors af the Toronto
Hotel Co. have decided ta make the new
bote] eight storeys, instead af six as first
prapnsedi, and te provide extra orna-
mentation for tht large ratunda. Tht
additional wvork will *ncrease the cost by
abouît $:i8,ooo.

FIRES.
General Hospitai at Mlattawa, Ont.,

heavily daniaged; iisurance, $S,ooo.-
Residences. of Mrs. Thomas \Vatker and
Mrs. G. Veitch, on tîte Huron road, near
Waterloo, Ont., tot.lly dcstroycd ; insur-
atîce, $3,o00. - Vphoistcring factery ai
Mlorlock Bras., at Guelph, Ont., damtaged
to extent of$Si ,omo.-Excelsior and venter
factory ai Rider & Kitchener at Lindsay,
Ont., partiaily destroyed ; lobs covered by
insu rance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
H-ULL, QUE.-The coutncil has decîded

ta purcliase $i,200 worthà of wvatervorks
pipes and valves from John MceDougall1, of
Mlontreal.

ARNPRIORZ, ONT.-Watrwvorks and
son- erage bonds have been sold ta the
Standard LAe Assurance Co. at par,
ariount, S7.5,00o.

NORTH SYDNEY, N_ S.- Reed &
Archibald, af Halifax, have been an-ardcd
the contract for pile driu'ing for the Nova
Scatua Steel & Goal Co.'s pier.

PEMBROKE, ONT. - Edward Cars.
weil, of Ross, lias secî.red the contract
for cection of non- school bouse in S. S.
No. 12, WVesimeath; price $85o.

WVINNIPEG, MAN-Tite Public School
Bo'ard have accepted tîte tender ai the

Canadiati Bank of Commerce for $5o,oci
debentures, at par, wiîlî allowanco (o
acerued intercst .- The tender of the Can
ada Sewer Pi pe o. Pi C far the upply o
sewer pipe, at $728.90, lins bec-n acceptet
by tht caunicîl.

'.ANCUVERB. C.- WVark %w
shortly bc commenced an the improve
nient.% ta tht C. P. R. Hotel Vancouver
The arcihîtect ta F. M. Rattenbury, o
Victoria, and the contract for tuilding th,
wecstern wving has been an-arded ta Robert
son &ç Hackett, at tie prico of S:oo,ooo
WVhen Élit new n-ing is completed ail tho
old portion ai tht liel n-ill be torn don-i
and the neiv liotel erccted inii ts place.

TORONTO, ONT.-WVaod liber plaste
is being used un the nen- palace hotel
Upper Canada Caliegc, andj. IV. FILvelle'-
residence in Toronto, lte opera lieuse il
Kingston, and the buildings af the Coppe
Clii Ca. at Copper Clit., Ont.-Contract.
for nen- office building at the caIlle marke
wtero awarded last week by lthe Board o
ContraI as follo-.s: M asonry, Henr,
Lucas, $3,946, carpenter wvork, A. Bi
Coiemnan, $2,85o; plunabing, James Sher
loch, $1,559. The Ion-est tender for tht
caretaker's itouse tins $2,335, wvllich %va-
not accepted.

QUEBEC, QUE.-Five tenders \vero te
ceivcd i'y the cîty cauncil for cnrstructiai
ai se%-er in St. Sauveur, as follon-s: AVal
ter Sharpe, $2 1,389; J. B. Jinchereau
$23,380; Ign. Bilodeati, $12,412; P. Botll
ailger, $19,65o; Etnile Cote, $s2,054. Tht
tender ai Emile Cote %vas raccepted. Tht
iollowing tenders ivere received by tht
counicil for construction mf a nen- tir(
station in Montcalmwtard: Fortlîcentiri
îvork-Fred Devarennes, $15.501 ; J. B
J inchzreau, $24,02 Emile Cote, $13,936
Paul Breton, $2,2.The iatter's tendet
did flot include heating, plumbing, paint.
ing and glazing. For Masonry-Chas. C.
Cote & Cie, S7,5O ; Frs. Parent, $7,330
Ign. Bilodeau, $6.375. Painting and glaz.
ing-Gauthier & Prere, $511.75 ; J.- CaPe-
man, $466. Joiners work-P. E. Lamonde.
$7.600; P. Decourcy. $7,492; (including
painting and glazingi-Ls. Richard,
$7.07,5; Ed. Nad eau, $65 Plumbine
and beating-E Simard & Cie, $1.736.-
Vaudry & blatte, $1,696; P. Paradis,
$x,663; 0. Sarnàon, $t,490; 0. Picard &
Fils, $1,486;, J. Mfaguire, $i,36S. Th(
brtilktender ai Emnile Cote p-s acetd.
The arcluitects, are Staveley Savly

MONTREAL, QUE. - The Harbot

Good ïRQads Machinery Co. (Lmited.)
JOHN CHALLEN, ManaSer, H1AàtLtOi, ONT.

C<HAMPION I Rock Cruzhers, Road Rollers, Roa¶I Graders, Road Plows
Macadam Spreadlng Wagons, Street Mud Cleaners, Wheel & Drag Scrapers.

Now introduced n cery Provinct of Canadta. .. Send for Twcnîkcth Century Catalogue

65 to 73 Pearl StreetMcIJRECOR & M19INTY RE TORONTO, ONT.*

STRU'TURAL MRON WORKS
Trolley Pole Brackets ; Elects te Light Arras; Prison and Jail CeoUs ;Firo Secapes

Automatic Fire Shutters and Doors; Iron Sidewalc Doors, Etc.
Weé stocIe Bar Iron, Bar Steel, Stcd,& Angles, Cliannels, Et c.

STONE Orushers, Stone Spread-
ing Wiagons, Wheelers and

Drag Soraperis, Plows, Steam
-and Horse Rollerg, Road Grad-

ers$ &a-
SAWYER & AC%'EY COMPANY, Limîted - Hlamiton, Canada.

AEMILIUS JARVIS &00. fTmt ý ,* -
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